heap a convenient timer. Wherein on the one hand, ffit lyeth of a fuf* ficient thicknefs for coming, it will quickly heat and mould, and the .tender Sprouts be fo intangled, that the leaft opening of the Heap breaks them off; and fo hinders the further maturation of the Grain into Malt. On the other, if it be ftirred and opened to prevent too much heating, thefe fprouts which have begun to (hoot, ceafe grow ing, and confequently the Com again ceafeth to be promoted to the mellownefs of Malt.
IP
Sir R obert Moray. "A /tif /# is there made o f no other Grain, but Barley. Whereof I V 1 there are two kinds y one, which hath four Rows of Grains on the Ear y the other, t\^o Rows. The firft is the more commonly ufed; but the other makes the befl Malt.
The more recently Barly hath been Threfhed it makes the better Malt. But if it hath been Threfhed fix weeks or upwards, it proves not good Malt, unlefs it be kept in one equal temper y whereof iteafily failes,efpecially if it be kept up againft a Walkfor that which lies in the middle of the Heap is frefhefl^thatwhich lies on the outfides and at top is over dry'd, fhat which is next the Wall (hoots forth, and that which is at the bottom Rots. So that when it comes to be made into Malt, that which is fpoiTed,' dots n b t Come well (as they call it) that is, never gets , that right tn i\loW tetnper Malt Ought to ha ve,and fo fpoils all the reft.
For thus fotne Grains Come well, fo m eo o f at all, fonwhalf, and fome*tbo'tftUch. '
( i o / O If all the Malt
Come not equal!y,becaufe that which lies in the middle being warmeft, will ufually Com e fiifttu rn .icover, fo as the outmoft. maylieinmoft, and fo leave it till all be like.
Sofoon as the MaltisfufEciently
Come,turn it over, andfpreadit to a depth not exceeding five or fix inches. And by that time it is all fpreadout, begin and turn it over and aver again, three or four times. Afterwards^urn it over in like manner^ once in four or five hours, making the Heap thicker By degrees, and continuing fo to do conOantly,^ for the fpaceof forty eighfboursat leaftT his frequent turning of it over, codes, drys and deads the Grain > whereby it becomes mellow, melts eafily in brewing, and then feparates entirely from the Husk.
Then throw up the Malt into a Heap, as high as you can. Where let it lye, till it grows alfo hot as your hand can endure it ; which ufually comes to pafs, in feme thirty hours fpace. This perfeds the iweetnefs, and mellownefs of the Malt.
After the Malt is fufliciently heated, throw it abroad to cool, and turn it over again about fix or eight hours after, and then dry it upon the Kiln. Where, after one fire, which muft ferve for twenty four hours, give it another more flow, and if need be, a third. For if the Malt.be not thoroughly dryed, it cannot be well ground, neither will it diflpive well in the brewing, and the Ale if makes will be ted^ bitter, and will not keep.
The 
